How to talk to your patients about
the costs of their care

C. Jessica Dine, MD MSHP FACP

Objectives
1. To describe the different financial burdens

patients may be facing.
2. To discuss the physician’s role in and potential
barriers to conversations about health care costs
with patients.
3. To illustrate already available resources to aid in
cost conversations.
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What is financial distress?
What are the causes of financial distress?
How to identify patients in financial distress?
What are some available resources?
• Patient resources
• Physician resources
• Practice resources
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Patient stories?
 Have you had any patients that were troubled by
the cost of their healthcare?
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- More than 1/3 of
patients receiving
treatment for a cancer
diagnosis face out-ofpocket costs1
- Relative cost of care
was 11% of income
- As high as 31%
for overwhelming
financial distress

Financial distress
 Patients experience difficulties related to the outof-pocket costs of their health care.
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Consequences of financial distress2,3
 Health-related quality of life
 Symptom burden
 Adherence
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Fewer Adults Report Not Getting Needed Care Because of Costs, but Gains Have Stalled in
Recent Years3
Percent of adults ages 19–64 who reported any of the following costrelated access problems in the past year:
•
•
•
•

Had a medical problem but did not visit doctor or clinic
Did not fill a prescription
Skipped recommended test, treatment, or follow-up
Did not get needed specialist care
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Data: Commonwealth Fund Biennial Health Insurance Surveys (2003, 2005, 2010, 2012, 2014, 2016, 2018).
Source: Sara R. Collins, Herman K. Bhupal, and Michelle M. Doty, Health Insurance Coverage Eight Years After the ACA: Fewer Uninsured Americans and
Shorter Coverage Gaps, But More Underinsured — Findings from the Commonwealth Fund Biennial Health Insurance Survey, 2018 (Commonwealth Fund,
Feb. 2019).

Consequences of financial distress2-4





Health-related quality of life
Symptom burden
Adherence
Survival
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What is financial distress?
What are the causes of financial distress?
How to identify patients in financial distress?
What are some available resources?
• Patient resources
• Physician resources
• Practice resources
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Out-of-pocket costs
 20% of health care costs in the US
 Increase in cost-sharing strategies
• Deductibles
• Co-payments
• Co-insurance
• Payment of uncovered services
 May be hard to estimate
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Out-of-pocket costs are rising6
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Other patient expenses
 Direct medical costs
• Including adverse events, side effects
 Direct non-medical costs
• Such as transportation or cost of a special diet
 Indirect costs
• Productivity losses, child care, lost wages
 Other costs
• Such as pain and anxiety
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What is financial distress?
What are the causes of financial distress?
How to identify patients in financial distress?
What are some available resources?
• Patient resources
• Physician resources
• Practice resources
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Cost conversations7
 Cross sectional paired survey
• 133 internists
• 484 of their patients
 Desire to talk about out-of-pocket costs
• 63% of patients
• 79% of physicians
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Cost conversations7
 Cross sectional paired survey
• 133 internists
• 484 of their patients
 Desire to talk about out-of-pocket costs
• 63% of patients
• 79% of physicians
 Actual conversations
• 15% of patients
• 35% of physicians
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Identification of financial distress
 How would you identify patients in financial
distress?
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Cost distress identification tool2
“Our goal is for you get the best care with fewer problems
and lower costs and this involves us asking new types of
questions to ALL of our patients”
Do you feel financially stressed due to your current healthcare needs?
Are you worried about how your healthcare bills will be paid?
Are you concerned about your current financial situation due to your
healthcare needs?
Would you like to discuss your cost of healthcare with your provider at
today’s visit?
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What is financial distress?
What are the causes of financial distress?
How to identify patients in financial distress?
What are some available resources?
• Patient resources
• Physician resources
• Practice resources
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Barriers8
 Same cross sectional survey
 A few could remember barriers
• 54 patients (11%)
•
•
•
•

Discomfort
Insufficient time
Belief that their physician did not have a viable solution
Concerns about the impact of discussion on quality

• 27 physicians (20%)
•
•

Insufficient time
Belief that they did not have a solution to offer
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Barrier

Resource(s)

Tips

No way to identify patient cost
distress

Cost Distress Screening Tool

Normalize the discussion and
decrease implicit bias by screening
and initiating conversations with
all patients

Insufficient time and expertise

Cost Distress Screening and
Conversation Guide

Use this guide to frame the
discussion and make cost
conversations efficient, effective,
and build staff confidence

Unaware of resources to address
patient cost concerns

Cost of Care Resources for
Clinicians and Patients

Customize this list to include local
resources as well

Don’t know what specific tests and
treatments cost

Free Online Health Care Cost
Estimator Resources

Bookmark some of these websites
to help estimate the costs of
common tests and treatments you
offer in your practice

Don’t know how to estimate the
costs of a care plan

Practice Level Approach to
Addressing Health Care Cost
Distress

Use this tool for patients with
chronic illnesses and planned
ongoing care

Don’t know how to plan for
medical and non-medical costs

Medical Treatment Cost
Planning Tool

Use this tool to help patients
financially plan for all healthcare
costs, including parking, food, and
childcare

Cost distress
identification tool

All patients

Cost conversation guide

Any patients that answered
yes to any question

Before the
encounter

• Know your available resources

Start of the
encounter

• Set up/framing
“I’d like to discuss any worries or concerns you have about cost of your
healthcare.”
• Ally with patient/reassure
“In some cases, financial stress negatively impacts our patients.”
“I’d like us to work together on these issues.”

Assessment and • Understand concerns/screen for financial cost distress
plan
“Are you worried about how your care will be paid for?”
• Identify areas of cost distress
“Other patients I’ve worked with have dealt with the financial stress of healthcare
in a variety of ways, including cutting back on medicines, cancelling appointments
with doctors, and cutting back on home expenses (like leisure activities, food, and
clothing). Have you made any of these changes due to financial stresses from
your health?”
•
•
•
•

Discuss options and share evidence
Customize the plan
Follow-up
Confirm patient understanding using “teach back”

Barrier

Resource(s)

Tips

No way to identify patient cost
distress

Cost Distress Screening Tool

Normalize the discussion and
decrease implicit bias by screening
and initiating conversations with
all patients

Insufficient time and expertise

Cost Distress Screening and
Conversation Guide

Use this guide to frame the
discussion and make cost
conversations efficient, effective,
and build staff confidence

Unaware of resources to address
patient cost concerns

Cost of Care Resources for
Clinicians and Patients

Customize this list to include local
resources as well

Don’t know what specific tests and
treatments cost

Free Online Health Care Cost
Estimator Resources

Bookmark some of these websites
to help estimate the costs of
common tests and treatments you
offer in your practice

Don’t know how to estimate the
costs of a care plan

Practice Level Approach to
Addressing Health Care Cost
Distress

Use this tool for patients with
chronic illnesses and planned
ongoing care

Don’t know how to plan for
medical and non-medical costs

Medical Treatment Cost
Planning Tool

Use this tool to help patients
financially plan for all healthcare
costs, including parking, food, and
childcare

Cost of care resources for clinicians and patients
Direct
Directly related to the care
medical costs • direct medical costs (such as co-pays
for physician appointments, tests and
medications) and
• direct non-medical costs (such as
transportation costs)

•
•
•
•

Indirect
Indirectly related or caused by the care
medical costs (such as reduced productivity or lost
wages)

• AAFP Neighborhood Navigator
• Ronald McDonald House

Other
Medical care may lead to other costs
medical costs such as anxiety, pain, stress or
depression

• AAFP Neighborhood Navigator
• Low Income Home Energy
Assistance Program

Good Days
Needy Meds
GoodRx
Uber Health

Free Online Health Care Cost Estimator Resources
Name

Website

ClearHealthCosts

https://clearhealthcosts.com

Inpatient

Outpatient

Medication

Dental

x

x

x

FH Consumer Cost https://www.fairhealthconsumer.org
Lookup

x

x

x

Guroo

https://www.guroo.com/#!

x

x

Healthcare
Bluebook

https://healthcarebluebook.com/

x

x

Main Street
Medica

http://www.mainstreetmedica.com/procedur
es

x

x

New Choice
Health

https://www.newchoicehealth.com

x

x

Blink Health

https://www.blinkhealth.com

x

Good Rx

https://www.goodrx.com

x

OneRx

https://onerx.com

x

WeRx

https://werx.org

x

x

Insurance

some

x

x

x
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x

x
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x
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x
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x
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x
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x

x

x

Steps to estimate cost of care
Step 1

Develop a potential diagnostic or therapeutic plan.
At this phase, it is helpful to consider what the diagnostic or treatment plan may look like over
the next few months, rather than between just the current and next appointment.
Which medications are prescribed and what is the duration?
What are some monitoring tests that will be needed?
What are some diagnostic tests that you recommended?

Step 2

Once a diagnostic or therapeutic plan is sketched out, create an approximate calendar of
necessary tests and treatments.
-

Step 3

How often will follow-up appointments be needed?
What testing will the patient have between or at the next appointments?
What medications should the patient be taking and for how long?

Although it is hard to predict the exact cost of each necessary test and treatment, several
tools are available to estimate those out-of-pocket costs. (See also Physician and Patient
Resources document) –
Services
FAIR Health Consumer
Healthcare Bluebook

Medications
https://www.fairhealthconsumer.org OneRx
https://onerx.com
GoodRx https://goodrx.com
https://healthcarebluebook.com
New Choice Health
WeRx
https://www.newchoicehealth.com
https://werx.org
Use these resources to estimate the costs of the recommended tests and treatments.
It may be helpful to look up the estimated costs in your area for the most common tests and
treatments that you prescribe

Identify any potential other costs of the medical care suggested by the patient.
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Step 4

Identify any potential other costs of the medical care suggested by the patient.
These costs will differ for each patient and the exact costs may be less important than the
conversation itself. Inability to pay for these other costs may impact a patient’s adherence to
the treatment plan.
Are there any other costs associated with the treatment and tests you
recommended?
For example, are the transportation related costs difficult for the patient?
How is the patient handling days away from work for appointments and testing?
If applicable, think about Family and Medical Leave Act
(https://www.dol.gov/whd/fmla/).

Step 5

Step 6

Determine if your institution/organization has anything available to address the noted
concerns. If not, the two resources below are a good place to start as they identify multiple
programs for various needs.
NeedyMeds

https://www.needymeds.org

Patient Access Network Foundation

https://panfoundation.org

With the patient, review the plan as needed and make any necessary changes based on the
direct medical and other out-of-pocket costs to the patient.
Research shows that patients want to bring up issues of cost with their health care providers
but frequently do not. Checking in with the patient about any potential cost distress will not
only normalize the conversation for the patient but potentially improve the patient’s care and
outcomes.

Step 7

At some point in the care plan, address with the patient whether he or she is experiencing
any intangible costs of care, such as depression, anxiety or stress that may require
additional counseling or support.
If additional support is required, a good place to start is to call the behavioral health benefits
number on the back of the patient’s insurance care. Additional resources include:
Crisis text line (text CONNECT to 741741)
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline, 1-800-273-8255

Step 8

Invite the patient to bring up any issues related to cost at any point in the care plan.
Patients want to discuss costs with their health care team but may not feel comfortable
doing so. Try “What questions do you have about the cost of the plan we have outlined?”
“We’d like to hear about questions and concerns as they arise so we can help address
them.”

Medical treatment cost planning tool
Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
Step 4
Step 5

• List each of the patient’s currently managed diagnoses.
• For each diagnosis, state whether it will require medications or monitoring/testing in
the next 12 months.
• Sketch out how often the patient may require appointments, testing or other medical
care over the next twelve months based on his or her conditions.

• Point the patient towards available resources to estimate the out-of-pocket costs.
• If you often prescribe certain tests, it may be helpful to look up the average costs of these
tests.

• Estimate the out-of-pocket costs of any recommended medications.

FAIR Health Consumer
HealthcareBlueBook

OneRx
GoodRx
NeedyMeds

• If possible, discuss with the patient if any of his or her conditions can lead to acute
exacerbations or symptoms that require emergent care.
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Outline





What is financial distress?
What are the causes of financial distress?
How to identify patients in financial distress?
What are some available resources?
• Patient resources
• Physician resources
• Practice resources
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A practice level approach
1. Establishing the what and why
2. Measuring change
3. Planning for change and identifying solutions
4. Implementing and sustaining your plan
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1. Establishing the what and why
 Practice assessment
•
•

Does your practice currently assess for Health Care Cost Distress?

•

How does the health care team come up with a plan to address the cost distress? Who
does it?

•
•

How are these conversations and plans documented in the electronic health record?

Once Health Care Cost Distress is identified, how is that communicated to the
clinician?

Who follows up with the patient about this and when?

 Patient flow evaluation
•
•
•

Sketch out all of the steps that a patient goes through for a visit
List everything that occurs for each step
Identify any areas where a patient is screened for places that require further attention
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2. Measuring change
 Identify potential measures of success
•
•
•
•

Number of patients screened for cost distress
Number of cost conversations
Patient satisfaction with cost conversations
Clinician team satisfaction with process/conversations)

 Develop a data collection plan that is not too onerous
 Write an AIM statement detailing the outcome you would
like to see that is measureable and time specific
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3. Planning for Change & Identifying Solutions


Based on your practice assessment and process map, what are your
likely best opportunities for including cost distress screening and
conversations in your practice?



Identify a plan of how any positive screening would be communicated to
the clinician



Review the ACP and other resources and develop an action plan that the
clinical care team can recommend based on the source of cost distress





Review how the care team will document these



Invite the patients/staff to ask cost questions and add to the resource
document as they discover new local resources

Discuss who will follow-up with the patient and when
Adapt the ACP resource sheet provided to meet the needs of your
patients by adding any additional local resources
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4. Implementing and sustaining your plan
 Put your plan into action
 Periodically review your results and make changes to your
plan as needed
• For example, you initially thought it would work best for the

medical assistant to screen, but now you realize it makes more
sense for a nurse to screen following the patient’s visit with the
clinician

 Continue implementing and measuring your progress,

making changes as needed to reach your cost screening and
cost conversation goals
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Summary
1. Cost-sharing is increasing and patients may be

experiencing a greater financial burden from
healthcare.
2. Patients would like to discuss costs with the
patient but it rarely occurs.
3. Using some of the strategies reviewed, these
conversations can be brief and overcome any
potential implicit biases we may have.
4. Several resources are already available to aid in
these cost conversations with patients.
48

Questions
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